[Preliminary experimental and clinical study of the treatment of chronic renal insufficiency by granule of yi-qi bu-shen].
The effects of the granule of Yi-Qi Bu-Shen on the chronic renal insufficiency (CRI) was studied. 30 cases of CRI patients using the granule was compared with other 23 CRI patients by using Aldehyde-coating Oxidated Starch in same conditions. The effective rate of these 2 groups were 53, 3% and 42.9% respectively (P > 0.05). According to laboratory observation, the granule had the ability to reduce BUN, Scr, Ch, TG and increase Ccr, Hb. The granule also could relieve symptom of Kidney-deficiency. Animal experimental research suggested the granule had the function of reducing BUN, Scr and could improve pathological changes in rat kidneys. The conclusion were that the granule was effective on treating CRI and could postpone the progress of CRI.